Hawksley random zero sphygmomanometer versus the standard sphygmomanometer: an investigation of mechanisms.
There has been recent controversy over the accuracy of the Hawksley random zero sphygmomanometer (RZS). In most instances, there has been a bias towards lower recordings with the RZS. In an attempt to identify the mechanism, we designed a study to test the hypothesis that biased error is due to: (1) the magnitude of the random zero; and (2) the magnitude of the pressure being recorded. A RZS (60 mm Hg zero UK version) was connected via a Y-tube to a standard mercury sphygmomanometer (SMS). The circumference of the cam responsible for the variable reservoir size in the RZS was marked into quarters. Within each 10 mm Hg band from 300 to 60 mm Hg, 12 paired readings were taken randomly: three within each of the four quarters of the cam circumference. The mean SMS value was 148.8 vs. 148.2 mm Hg for the RZS. Although of minimal biological significance this difference was highly significant (t = 6.2; p < 0.0001). Our findings fail to confirm the difference between RZS and SMS previously reported and we did not find any evidence of a relation in the difference between SMS and RZS and either the random zero value or the height of the blood pressure. Our findings suggest that if the RZS does under record BP versus the SMS it may relate to a patient-machine interaction not detectable in our system.